Saturday, April 21st – 11a.m. to 3p.m.
Purchase your All Inclusive Fun Fest Pass Today!!

*The all inclusive pass includes access to all rides, games & attractions **Food & Dunk Tank not included.

Wristbands will be delivered to each student by their teacher on Friday, April 20th.

You may also order online at www.ParkerFunFest.com

Also you may purchase all inclusive passes and raffle tickets in the lobby after morning drop off and before afternoon pick up.

FUN FEST ALL INCLUSIVE PASS ORDER FORM

I would like to purchase an all-inclusive pass for $20 each: ___ (qty)

Amount Included for Inclusive Pass $20 x _____ = $ ______

*If you are purchasing for a child who does not go to Parker we will deliver the band to your current Parker student.

For wristband distribution:
Student #1:
Name: ________________________________

Grade: ___ Homeroom Teacher: ____________________________

Student #2:
Name: ________________________________

Grade: ___ Homeroom Teacher: ____________________________

Student #3:
Name: ________________________________

Grade: ___ Homeroom Teacher: ____________________________
Parker Elementary
Fotos de Grupo serán tomadas el 24 de marzo del 2018.
Las órdenes de fotos deben ser pagadas por adelantado. Favor de regresar el pago adjunto con la forma para ordenar. Recuerde indicar el tamaño en el formulario de pedido si está ordenando una camiseta.

Parker Elementary
Class Group Portraits will be taken on a PREPAY BASIS. Please enclose payment in the class group envelope provided and submit to your child’s teacher by portrait day. Remember to indicate size on order form if you are ordering a T-shirt.
TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
APRIL 30-MAY 4

HOW CAN YOU HELP!
Teacher Appreciation Week is quickly approaching! If you like to make door
to this email.

banners, we have a spot for you. If you like making great Cinco de Mayo food, we
have a spot for you. If you fall somewhere in between, we have a spot for you.
Take a look at our upcoming Sign-ups to see if you can use your Volunteer Skills
during the BEFORE Teacher Appreciation Week Set-Up Activities or the DURING
Teacher Appreciation Week Activities. Once more, Our Volunteer Force is Strong
and We are coming to the end of the School Year that has had a lot to Celebrate.
Let's Finish 2017-2018 Strong!

http://signup.com/go/GfkKJox

LA SEMANA DEL APRECIAR DEL
MAESTRO
APRIL 30-MAY 4

¡la semana del aprecio del maestro se acerca rápidamente! Si te gusta hacer
banners de puerta, tenemos un lugar para ti. Si te gusta hacer una gran comida del
cinco de mayo, tenemos un lugar para ti. Si caes en algún lugar intermedio,
tenemos un lugar para ti. Eche un vistazo a nuestros próximos inscripciones para
ver si usted puede utilizar sus habilidades de voluntariado durante la semana antes
de-----
Acompáñenos a la Sesión Informativa
sábado, 21 de Abril de 2018
Gregory-Lincoln Education Center
9:00am – 12:00pm

- Explore los diferentes programas Magnet y todos los otros tipos de transferencia disponibles
- Sesiones informativas para programas Magnet
- Una variedad de opciones escolares
- Habrá ayuda para llenar la solicitud en línea

Fecha límite de aplicación fase 2 de programas magnet: 31 de mayo de 2018
MESSAGE GRAMS FOR MEMORY BOOK

In the 5th Grade Memory Book, there will be a section for Message Grams of Best Wishes and Congratulations from family and friends to their 5th grader. At this time we have not received many memory grams, so want to extend our deadline to give more parents and extended family an opportunity. Submit the form below with your message and payment directly to your child’s homeroom teacher by Tues, April 24.

Please PRINT all information. You are welcome to copy this form for additional Message Grams.

TO: ____________________________

FROM: __________________________

MESSAGE: ________________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

1 line (up to 10 words) = $3
2 lines (up to 25 words) = $5

CASH ONLY

Contact number for questions: ____________________________